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carried to the greatest perfection. In the tropics sonie few genera are
found which alight only on the leaves of trees, but further north they are
ail terrestrial. l'le species are more nuinerous in the temperate and sub-
tropical regions, and gradually disappear from vicw as ive journey towards
the north pole, until in the latitude of Manitoba (as we are told) but two
or three are to be found.

Let us takce our instrumenta belli and go in quest of sonie of the
dozen species we have in Canada (in North. America there are about one
hundred).. Let us hurry before yondcr Jouds obscure the suni, for then -
like chickens in an eclipse-they wvill retire to théir homes. *Here is a
likciy spot, and there are sonie speciniens of our conimonest species (G.
vulgaris). Go for that one ! Hie sees us as quickly as w'e spy imi, and
is off, flying rapidly for a fewv yards and thien coming suddenly to the
ground withi his head towards the enemy. Again and ag-ain we start him ;
at length hie tires of the chase and takes a longer fliglit than usual; we
know his littie plan, and hurry back to whcre wve first saw.hin- in tirne to
sec him alight ail unsuspectingly, and we easily take himn captive in our
toils. Let us examine him. Hle savagely nioves his mandibles and tries
to pinch, but his bite is inoffensive and not very painful. Somne of theni
give forth a rather strong scent. Thiis one is a littie over an inchl on g,
but bareiy a quarter of one broad; his head is very large, for lic has
brains ; his jawvs are very strong, for hie lias an appetite, and long and
curved-a couple of scimitars, in fact, by whîch lie cuts and carves the
quivering carcasses of his prey. His eleven-jointcd antennoe are grace-
ful, long and siender. 'Tis truc that bis back is of rather a duil purpie
color, but beileath lie is respiendent in a beautiful bright brassy green.
Each wing cover is adorned with tliree whitishi irregular stripes. His legs
are long and siender, just the things on wvhichi to hunt the active inseets
which hie feeds upon.

Michelet spcaks of thc beauty of one of the next of kmn of the cap-
tive in our fingers thus gloîvingly: " l'le rich and living aliment of the
unfortunate inseet victiml apparently conînunicates to the Cicindela its
glowing colors. Its entire body is enibellislied withi tlîem ; on the wings
a changefful besprinkling of peacock's eyes ; on the fore parts numerous
meanders, divcrsely and softiy shaded, arc trailcd over a dark ground.
Abdomen and legs are glazed with such rich hues that no enarnel can
sustain a comparison with them ; the eye can scarccly endure tlîeir
vivacity. The-singular thing is, that beside these enanicîs you find the


